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■ - ' MANCHURIA.'■SÆW.—had do hitei

of the city. He had been infoi-mei
tet °* brilt1**”* ca®n*JJ|^

motiouot AM. MeCa-DdlensT 
““ by Yates, a committee, <
Can (Hem waa^awoi-fftod'tcTmqS 

the powers enjoyed by the. Be 
& Victoria Waterworks company, under 
its cbairter, and the nates charged by 
the company for water in Victoria. WeeL 

The council then adjourned.
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Admiral Palliser 
To Find Treasure

Statement That He Made An 
Offer to the Local 

Gold Hunters,

Stories of Fortune Tellers- 
Promlses of Riches Told 

at Meeting.

of

~Y£~ • *ôvwSlt&V; Washington, Feb. 10.-Negotiations 
between the United States government 
and the government of Russia relative 
to M^churia are progressing with the 

* great deal of energy on 
S *5°°*“ the exchanges are in 

the kindliest spirit. The attitude of the 
Hussmu government in this matter has
^îhednemgS?Z S!UCe the *eginning

sAMtoyrsc sags t
Rn^Va?atl°* ot Manchuria by the 
Russian trope, who have been in military 
P°ssession of the country since the earlv 
days °{ jhe Boxer outbreak. This treaty 
contained a great many rather complex 
guarantees in Russia’s favor, but" a 
«regularly otyectiouable proviso was hue 
Jdacing the Russo-Ohinese hank in 
treal control of , the commercial 
matenar interests of Manchuria. Jt 
J32?y per“i,v?d thauhe provision, exe
cuted, practically would exclude Ameri- 
chm from competition in Manchuria, 
oiiriL’n 7”? valuable as a market for 
our manufactures. Therefore, Russia’s 
attentmn was directed to our existing 
rights, under treaty with China, and also 

Promiee made directly to the 
United States government during the
Manchuria.0 Kus8ian occ“Patio“ of 
-^P.Par,enLly °?r representations were 
ÎJSÿ» for the objectionable proviso 
witsa1”8 thî Busso-Chinese bank was 
withdrawn from the treaty, and that 
convention, save in some minor respects . , —I was regarded as unobjectionable. How-

™"ld. Produce a revenue for the govern I7er'. “as been discovered that the 
î? ni.i?J>rner to purtly repair the damages Russian government has drawn up a 
hie reron£ycaC2ahm n.F°H the la.rgeat ^ ««reemeut with. China, centering
ages growing ont>ln*P5?«tly* repair the dam- uP°n tilc Russo-Chiu a bank all the 
enue at present although ,aTJ?e rev" contained in the original treaty

Ceatra, ------------, ...................se w rue Sfown K K^S.enîhS'ÏÏUSïd Ftf objections8

on the*24th '&£****'
p & at of Mr SftSH®C€Sr “ E5

irter«dSv^rlRUn’ 0f ™rd street, wîra reduL^h traffl“ an<l to “era LaTlxteti SŒT* ha*\ acted independently, 
SÎ2HÎ yesterday afternoon. Rev. Mr. StetSâK Km1,? ?,v" resulting from ±"S?h'! ‘s ™attcr of common knowi- 

services at VSS&£g%
for £ lo,£ as theretramc®ai?ffresentations-to both China and Russia.
toa? ,°J the peoSea?tr $££ -----------------------------
£, tor ~

îsffi T :H VJWoib?
SsT*8‘t^âtmÿ™ Bntblt Mn hfm“e

«nï°Lîlîw °P°n a throne of dominion 
a°f Power. He is a tyrant who rules wlth- 
groaM^r- „<!£>,fear,' ,He cares not for the 
are amSLJ gf of humanity. The people
deter JneTth?t hTroTSSl end Xe 
opponent» think the best ^y to end °h = 
power is to stand by his side ai hfa cMef
however81» invn^h0lt hJ^° 1° hls rale. We.

.that the best way to get rid of him is to take him by the hair of th#> 
a”d Do11 him from his throne, throw 

h{m down upon thé ground, and run our
l^yheart.WOrd ^ Jaetice trough his

* m ••
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City Council Disposes of Many 
Matters at a Brief

MeetWo....................

’ #•

C.<ms\gtwm.k Salvage Clair 
Victoria E

f
Subject at Meeting of Oalry-1 • 

men’s aod Live Stock" I;
’T

m
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BP-TO-DAIE 
STYLES AT

Of Fell Good. In the üoholeterin*. Drap. 2 
err and OurUin line are now on etim * 
*”2®“ on|r »ar that for coloring. 2 
artistic effect and value we have ant- • 
PMsed ourselves In these last purchaa- *

Association.

Opinion That Poultry and Bacon!* 
F Industries Should Be '

/ ” Cultivated.

daoto • .t

Mlncola In a S 
and

Another Proposal for Point Ellice 
Bridge—Contracts For: WEILER

• ! • mt. *" • ■" mts . <>

■o-
sVJCm>RI»A VIS. TiAICXXMA. f

Basketball Meitch to .be Played at Drill 
\ Hall on Thursday. Latest Novelties From

PARIS, 
BERLIN, 
LONDON.

WULER BROS I
VICTORIA B. GpIS

................. *,l;**»»«*M»»»e»ee.M.Mt.f

*
» *

The Chty CkranoD held a abort meeting 
last niglbt, at winch only routine busi
ness wag transacted- AM. Yates with
drew hie motion, . asking the council to 
■utge the government to bring on the t>y- 
dedtion ht Victoria. Contracts fOr the 
year’s supplies tor tite varions city de
partments were awarded' on itfhê recom
mendations of tfie officiate and commit
tee’s to whom the tenders had been re
ferred. Mr. Motor.n, C. E., wrote re
garding concrete and steel bridge at 

. Itoint Efflce.
The following coihmundcations 

received:

e Steamer Vic;tori, 
Sunday night 

Fr an cisco. This 
she received her n 
at the Bsquimnlt 
salvage daim n« 
col tier ®an Mate. 
England, and the 
officers have re ce* 
for having' picked 
up off Cape Blar 
port in the heavj 
It was about two 
Victoria was fod 
helpless as a log I 

' rough sea a boatl 
v - Mateo carried a I 

risk of -their lives, 
Ban (Mateo had 
The San Mateo wf 
her voyage, and it 
$10,000—which w 
day’s work. A I 
awarded is to be. j 
ping laws among 
of the Sam Matee 

Ttoe steamer it 
years ago won a I 
salvage by picking 
them Pacific liner 
had drifted aboui 
days unseen by tin 
.steamers, inciudim 
cruised about th. 
along the coasts - 
Queen Charlotte i 
passed out to sea o 
trying experience < 
of Saturday night 
tered when off Di 
out with her coal 
The Mg collier sh 

it was, too rougi 
being landed, she 
Angeles with quit 
'While at Port At 
crew trimmed her 
vessel had been stc 
ceedèd to her des 
night.

The Victoria waa 
ter Point, but her 
the report being • t 

_ passed in, making 
* there was some spe 

er the incoming ve 
■Folminia, which is « 
•Moji with sugar for 

* Kugfig Refinery. If 
days more on her - 
eqnaJled the time 
liner, the Wiltoelmi 
passage across froo 
The tWiltoel-mina ha. 
wh»t has happened 
not known. The g 
that she-has probab 
(Her passage from J 
than the time madJ 
not mentioning stei 
ships usually make 
Japan in less than 
there is a case on re 
(Sir William Walla « 
from Yokohama to 
years ago, in a little 
is good steamship ti 
Nicholson, now rea 
'Royal Roads, mail-. 
Shanghai to Victoria 
further thon the -Fl 
32 days, or 10 day* 
occupied to date hi 
tramp. The Ivahiain 
a few months ago id

- A meeting of the directors ' of luki# 
Dairymen’s and Live-Stock association I e 
of British Columbia was held in the I* : 
offices of the Agricultural department • 
in the PairUament buildings on the 6th • 
instant. The board was ,well attended, • ’ 
amongst the directors present 'being: • 
President Mayor Mutter, in the chair; J 
deputy mimstor, J. R. AndepSon; inspec- I # 
tor, R. M.,Pahner; Messrs. A. C. Wells, • 
of (Chilliwack; g. Shannon, of Clover- • 
chile; W. iH. Ladner, of Delta; O. Bow- 2 
man, of Sturms; T. J. Trapp, of New • 
Westminster; A. Urquhart, of Oomox; • 
W. P.Jaynes mud G. H. BadWen, of • 
Duncams; T. Tprgoose, of Saanich; 2 
Thee. A. Sharpe, of Agassiz, and S. | • 
Tohnie and G. R. King, of Victoria.

After the reading of the minutes, Sec
retary G. H. -Hadwen presented the fol
lowing report of the live stock importa- I and 
bons, as follows r

'To the Directors of the Dairymen’s As
sociation :

Geiitlemen,—The recent «hi1 
stoekers to the ranges of British Colum
bia, which is, I believe, the first of its

on
BROSThe first international basketball 

match to be played here this season, will 
take place on Thursday evening af. the 
Drill hall. The contending teams will 
be the Tacoma Y. M. C. A. and the 
Victoria Athletic club. The Tacoma 
team is making a tour of the lower 
Sound cities and intended to take in 
Vancouver and miss Victoria, but the 
local team made arrangements with the 
Fifth regiment band to bring them, here, 
and the people of Victoria will be treated 
to one of the finest gam«a ever witnessed 
ut the Drill hall. The Tacoma team, 
as far n-s Victoria is concerned, is an 
entirely new number, never having play
ed here before. This in itself will make 
the game very interesting. Besides, the 
Tacoma boys have played Son* very 
close, games with the Seattle Y. M. O. 
A., who gave the J.- B. At A. such a 
hard struggle last year. Last year the 
Seattle team defeated Tacoma by six 
points, in one game and ten in another, 
so it will be seen that the Tacoma ag
gregation is à very strong one. The local 
team will have to play their hardest to 
win, and in order to be in the best pos
sible trim, the boys will practice every 
evening this week. In connection with 
the ggpne, the Fifth regiment band wiU 
give a short programme, and - with a 
good game in store, there should be a 
large attendance.

» prac-
and
was

At a mecting of the shareholders of 
the Pacific Exploration & Development 
company whieh has rent the troasTre- 
h un ting expedition to Cocos island—held 
test night at the Board of Trade rooms 
tl H. Jones, chairman of the director ’ 
discoursed regarding the treasure 
told of an offer which had been made 
by Rear-Admiral Pailiser, formerly 
command on this station, to send a mm 
out to guide the expedition to the hid;',,- 
Piaee of the treasure, in return tor , 
quarter of the buried millions for him., ’, 
and a twentieth for the 
guide.

-As Mr. Jones told this 
that the letter had- been

»

A *

*
»

ami*
t
*

)
were

From the secretary pro item of the 
Tourist association, enclosing espy of'a 
memorial to thé Minister of Marine and 
I’^iaheries adopted by the provisional 
executive of the association and asking 
tile council to endorse the prayer of the 
ipetitkm by adopting and forwarding a 
sunilar memorial to Ottawa.

Received and adopted.
From Thee. R. Smith, notifying coun

cil that the building No. 133 Douglas 
street would be removed in a* few days. 

Received and filed.
The secretary of the Board of Under

writers asked for an investigation into 
the cr.use of the fire at Spencer’s Ar
cade.

Mr. Bradbum, city solicitor, ekplained 
the F w m the premises, and it was de
cided to inform Mr. Elliott that Ms 
remedy lay m section 81 of the Fire 
Enquiries’ Act.

Y- P. McConnell, asking that the sew- 
er on MuAtgan street be extended west 
of Birdcake Walk. Referred to city 
engineer for report. y

The secretary of the Lord’s Day Al
liance, asking council to .prahiMt games 
and sports at Beacon Hill park and other 
places on Sundays. Received and re
ferred to the Park committee for re

iki. Mohun, C. E., wrote as follows:

»toS«î,emfn’ILBariy Ja8t summer I drew 
attention to the advantages offered by con
crete and steel construction, In which a 
small amount of steel being embedded In 
the concrete, the former Is not 
the weather.

Itols construction Is being largely adopt
ed to Europe and the Bast, , y
equal advantages with masonry 
to far less costly, and requires less materialU8llend8JtHlf to a bolder «Zrtroef 
tion than would be prudent to masonry.

®r?®L to arrive at some Idea of Its 
fo?t’ 1 lsst summer designed the four-span 
bridge marked Drawing 1, and found, as 
I expected, that its cost would exceed the 
sum at the disposal of the city.

Understanding that the government has 
promised another $30,000, I have designed 
the three-span bridge marked Drawing 2. 
consisting of three spans of 144 each, 24 
£eet rise, 26 feet head-room at high water, 
35 feet head-room at low water, of which 
I enclose a blue print .

It is suggested that from Pleasant street 
the road be given a rise of l in 80 to the 
■east abutinent, thence level to the west 
abutment, and thence rise 1 In 80 to lta in
tersection with .the present grade of the 
Esqmmalt road. The piers will be on pile 
Toundatlons cut. off two feet below extreme 
low water-maçk. Only the top line of the 
railing is shown, as any pattern can he 
adopted, governed solely hy the price pet 
foot the corporation are willing to pay.

The abutment walls are shown blank, 
but would" be relieved by a cornice or other 
ornamentation. I have not quite finished 
making out the estimate from the working 
drawings, btit hope to do so tills week.

EDWARD MOHUN. -O.E.

^ i
man sein

•••••••••••••••a#» story, it

of the warships which went to the 1 ’ . 
cos island. The sailors dug until thev 
came to the'planks and slabs whi.-h 
covered the treasure, and then half a 
ÎS nd,yna.mite was taken ashore and
and T,h°n fCe ot the rock blown out 
and hundreds of tons of rock were
of°th*e 'treasure.00'”6^ “P hidia«

“Why was this done.?” asked M - 
Jones, and he explained the object oV
The A?J°n'0n ™°f dJnamite as follows- 
The warships are not supposed to go to
trouble hud “thd there wou,d bavegbeen 
zfi'4 tb, 8°veroment known that 
they had, and, moreover, as a British 
ship had turned pirate and .buried ^he 
t'eas”r® there, if a warship had taken 
that treasure from the island, it is easv

the British government they would go 
out and secure this. This, said the 
speaker, wgs shown by the letter sentaM 8 fal ot lawyers in ^nS ; 
anâ through Mr. Galletly to the com- 
'>any’ ‘n which the writer said he had 
seen the treasure.

m

of | £^a«^?rr

may be well to look-in connection with 
this -into the stocker trr/de in the Terri
tories. The trade, here, is assuriting] OTi. vuuu oi
very large proportions, growing;year by Bayufcun, of Third street,
year; last year, or rather du 1900, 36,000 yeftel'day afternoon. Rev
head were imported into .the cattle dte- -aSh ^^cted the
Mets of the Northwest TeiritOt^from I 6 fam,:y residence.
Omtatio, Manitoba and. from the farm

every ts-

o. ——*-v^, nunvwi ouu me rami-

RNMENT
greater portion of these being purchased 
«Ontario.. These stockera .are mainly 
purehased m the spring, so Wto'arrive,

destination when the grass -----------------------------

ramaD-Stario' J'S!qn<9**y the^m^-1 P^bate at Metropolitan .Metho- 
^rtwt ^pteeare dlst Church on the Liquor +

ÆSS5,'%“® bhan 1U the fall; it may he
added that frequently thev iZ.
œ good condition. The question before the intermediate League of
favr^th^M °f 5flbh* Golumbia, if they ,fon M?.tf^wl,tan chsrch debated the ques- 

-1™Portijig etoçkere in tlao ' - Should the Government Own the 
the future, is that of the time of veer L,9uor Traffic?” The W“ tae
kuT^Vh wMt U,*n “P«n the negative.
thYYJY business, it seems to me 016 following address which ?

^ Psart ^September and endorsed ’ Was iearti,y

«‘° s» ■■■
with -by the buyer. At these seasons it and ali^mi T-bef- to common with us „ ?*• .Baenamara, M.P., whd has been 
Mr” d hLS°^Sible to U9e the open elattej in tototitotlng SuOrar^,Ulîe 0,6 traffl= drente^tttei Xei arlect”Fe on "Chll-

k. BwuSevey a-r‘aa‘ “ FeSa^4 ssiAr^ss^J01* preseot *o the in S^Uau^r^lrJ11® pJeople’ Rbal1 engage a mlsconceptlon of first lmpres-

*S4^4in1T5ss?"Ja aa>iSigBftMg snj$ nusi’ tsae

»js.sgag.--»Mwi2: |a|SM.Tta«neighborhood, of the towns tl., „ I toroneeet ot men- One of the S*JL with Me own eyes.” -Define Ceort
^^the ‘«"nseeVeUeeem6 &S ‘.Wre '.5'Mg

*f 1° 06 a Stocker. When it is esti* kecneéJeP>Se^5,ce ttoople approach saloon- nothtog shut up to a box.” -An optimist ”
mated that 40,000 caivesme kdlfedlt I buriné» a^Jfb°„r‘ them todeslst tomt ac«^tog to another, ”, a man who ,t-
hirth xn this iwlay, it ean enailv rnor-i, 1U destroys the happiness, bmito to your .head. A- pessimist Is a n an
that the supply can **“ “S hv^th'l™ £ eo many, we. are an- ,a“t5ds your feet. ’ Am mg ;nnsi-

Of S,^tSTn2ae»2hreatX8^ SSf “fnany
S1Y>rtborn grades; in the °î toe people for what they î'ea foZ,ODe ,ellow- "Fort is a place

toe nearep you get ho Quebec the ”**” a *°nfce of pain Î2[ “ dieS f° H,Te In. Fortress Is where
more Ayrahires s.nd i-L" ■ eI ™Kl0ns and temperance people, for we they put their wives.”
there a,re. Here the c^w, toetones ?y.5®f“F1*?® to»t we are to a measure re- ,„®?eatl,on„s ln history drew forth the. fol-

An Alarmist Despatch Published in Pall cheap, but not suitaht aT, 7e? cen^' iw “ long as It to 11- tofonnatlon: “The fire of London,
Mall Gazette I suitable for range stock, Oar friends on the other side although looked upon at first as a calamity,naan Gazette. The creamery and farm dairy dtetrietsî^îl^repose to remove the difficulty feally dld a great deal of good. It pSrifled

London Feb. 8.-A despatch to the dtaSSce®^*"«S ^ ^nt^oWà^SS'Se^^
Pall Mall Gazette, from Dublin declares places to draw from Criwr^ S6 toe responsibility and the shame i?mes r- was very unclean In his habits*
that the firmly-rooted belief in influen- six mauidhs old can’011 account of this ?® never washed hls hands, and married 
tial circles is that nothing short of a and yearlings sîf ÏL tit*14 ^ Under the licensed eys- £}5e ?™Penmark.” One on the Salic law
revolution is meant by the United Irish Alt th£up' îte Jt i^roetiy responsl- would have been King

advocates of con- Bn^S &£ ^ St ^y\r^K^
stitutional methods are slowly but sure- I stock of their own JÏ? ownersW, tiie govermnent TS- Pteiitv of wive», and died of ulcers on the
ly giving way to the strong physical I supply is not emuil -bn responsible. What the government lege.’' “The marriage custom of 8the an-

Gentlemen,—I have the honor to Inform fortce 8e^i°D- it is claimed by some 5°^ the^nSwSSte^S^.6 *°veniment rests upon that a man married
yoa tiat since the last Meeting of the City « Accwdrog to the correspondent, Lord of calves to -the In b2iaiï^5? ^^J?eoplfLfor *** itB acte. “!th iwa\galled monotony.’’

\ Cojuncil the following communications have Salisbury b speech of Wednesdav last fefh oo«l -m greater in Brit- nrowf+Slf* 2: the affirmative it has been *.5, 01 that Quality which enables us to*S?I«and .have been rrfTrîed to before the Union ConriCtouff club to ^ ln «‘•Nwthnrefit. hit
* F W7Wsto^rê extenSoï'of^tiie nnhfie1 Jfads PÇOple to hope that the goverument there will ajwav^h^™,Jt^-a86UPie tost opposition to prohibition Qh2t ^a* ste^tS as for example: “Grasa^s'^what' rou lucre 
sewre to tot on-so”thwS rorare^ LdSdre ^aS, at la6Vea™,ed the.le8aon that Home Urns whfch wffl "HSSk4!; We decure°^t2ort feL ofPro?: got to keepJff.” y &t ,0U MVe
avenue and Belcher street. Rule can be killed with kindness, and calves, when vaiL-hï^,96^! *“r~Fe 01 ÎSm? t?“JÏSdlctl<î0' ““t government own- ™î|h.tJatf.nB,shÏP o< London gave a prize
a S. Baxter, re condition of open drain {hat it has become aware of the terrible to m*£S?? ^ be anxious »tep towards prohibition, 0or ,P!^herSd. ,FrJ?Qds-” He
Tt' iPatton,<1 re^condltto'n ^ofD SWnner Irrirnd"0^' ^ lda&U6  ̂ TS
» west of Catherine leet. Victoria The correspondent adds: “Irishmen ^eaÛ^n^whteîi aDd ^”$1E %told

Maude L. Holden and 16 others, request- Ibot baTe J“at returned from the United lost ^gSt ot ’ iKb m 110191 ™°t be beve™fW to ev«y sense of the wori a°»®*8 %nt.ed a ladder when they had 
tog that a four-foot sidewalk be laiddown f totes aver that no support will he given The question of , relvjlhn1-P^.tïe.USaor business no only Sd ^heTbthi?5er’ Is teaîbere aometlmes

s&sz poMn»8^) »^t?eer,ngton-
Albert Onions et al. requesting the re- °* tîle stamp as (Finerty, who re- stock out to youug et«fi-an<1 abhor‘ We ask in “ont K®4 tot0 nils chief, or

upper portion of North Pembroke street commends dynamite and rifles. into Wf to u|> ^ <x™vert this nrohtoîttoïi h -rhatiUe C1” b® * BteP towards î^^j,Lh t-h» ehî?àLand nfitL Coristmas."he graded and^dewaikeA^ ^ “Young Ireland is be,ng\aaght to be- Im^X’ ^ “̂heaWste^^

. AM^tingto^âiM Williams urged ® roffitoT’d ^ tiTr M^ôf^Æ « «S? ia^V^g &1MSS
that something be done to meet the re- Searentra -w ro® eoffi-mced , the ”_*» give up the idea of growing W ““S0*1 «* destroying the teaffie nf aneh boUday. One of the riite^nto to It vra!

KSsi-sr W ». as.Mtr;sga«
—“p-Sr • .rfz&risrsL. ^Sîsissâs

isr;-. N. r.,.„ f“’^Vs£rf£TiTfi tw

Residents in the vicinity of Devon- Yesterday the E. & N. Railway com- spite of ^ conelderably. Ip Setv®and th*!, 18 ““tost so- ^5?! 2itf’f“d".a,1,d Tto .tbe shepherds,
?<>r ap electric light. PaD/ran a special excursion trato from oTthf wh“ TteVll ^ed ^mmon gronndf are“^e now ji^lffto^rite

Referred to Electric Light committee. Aenatmo and intermediate points to af- these shipments orTfhe <v!LdWbt *bai $or the conclusion. We hate three two lattera to their fathers andPS>there which 
REPORTS. ford an opportunity to alt to visit the a c/msiSbleti^ Jo of the HqC trS2 “ey might take home. One little gtol of

The oftv engineer imreh «<=;,»/i‘tyand attend Spencer’s big fire sale reawm tote-liere rot*’ ^b^re*- every every Interest of mankind. 2nd. aI“e.col?®,.nded;‘And please ma, don’t have
and water7 eSpvtSaS °f “L®-4 bSMSTOSi o^ffi^tteTh^ 'is

tiie acceptance of the following tenders: and in consequence the e*”oa odr side. I do. not for „ foré”8jrell-lietog»f the.people, there- *5^ remark of the child who when writing
Jmmher-The Shawnigau Lake Lum-
vte*tiT Têo Fd w^-'^e meZd6^ Sndli^ rS ^ » fieSi « Sgr^gfewgÿÿéÈM.gg'îf®

orders be givenPto each ^f tee^month romfori As ^n^h^d * ”°h ?ltl’'“n “UCh Considerahle a* SearetaiT"Treae,irer- reiMve any of threrStovanres^Bit In moralizing about. politeness another
* ^Strugs—Andrew Gray ÎS fe ^
coÜtrF^™8 Machinery ^d sho “d hf vtra^lTto girléf herare’'e theto
"^Worthington moved and Aid ^iag ol’àe Bt^rd fafe. 5 *V**

as.•sttSü-ânff- to^de  ̂ •SpatrsÉfi»"»1»-srsf^SSSssssLissig

narte in two tenderers for :---------:-------------------- —------------  should be 'equally .nro^Deroim **ainat toe friends of the causé, the rev- show her you could wallop her If you’d a
nans ip equal value, which was agreed A si country TW“ this enue, the revenue, the revenue. W all no mtoA” Jto^ the report was idopted. \ ÙA a «bowed J~bfc know that if la the money which C

Tïte pnrdhasing agente’ report recom- / The aaemLn 1 *47,000- derive from the traffic that keeps
mending the letting of a romtraéTtor ORi. I of **<*** bnHortaHons ^52—jtejorlt» ^ proMbUtofflat».' As

thPcoJof^n r^rfod that Vn^ bera off the toww tIwLr «f?ld otherwise be to favor It W^estrne!
cost of exfcefidmg tiie water system UJEyvW^ 7/ was iby this www-n*. though* there Jo®, uâe their influence and vote to per-to 'Mrs. Blakes residence on Shakes- » ISw Orn fil I and a1 profitsW^n*L-a *°°d °PP°rtnnity P*toate it. Now, if the government en-

peare street would he $490, and he ad- PK fej®»/ NL t'\\ large stoteiî^r w®?^8.8 t? «Wert the f£.SSL, fn,thL.„V7ITlc lt?eIf_,?,1L su,ch mor’

bow much money would hr gf , JJ 'No decision was i , to other words. Insteadfo1",»0^ work. /> U 1—Sitfi to future SsS "Safd dre.tor gain, it wlU foster It. The revenue
I2»e fird wardens recommended that XTtetore-îl » being to linfit opimoo aOT“eilt is not a good one as against pro-

a contract for forage ,be- awarded té I to the nri^t op^a™m for the present Sr,tIod-for it has been demonstrated that
the Sylvester Feed company Adîmtoa to/ V W unde^^ ï ordeT the society SLexi8tenc/. 01 the traffic Is a moral nes-The oommlttee fnrX 1 V*tZ fT FA 8 undertakajig- to make up ordere into rar tllen«\ sending death and detraction
AifsvT l0r ^ for th© / 1 XfJ & WU * lolad tote and deliver evmy where, us wtil aa nrodnclng the créât-recommended' the ac- ~l iff" 11 f I i ri lIHl n iffl h society can, by JSondrtto ? -' Ti? % Part of »» "the oaunerlsm and crime
c^to®ce.of tiie following tenders; ? II 7J tar quarter o/w^^r ck5!.’ bmLg world. .The Welfare of the

<rTocenes—L. Dickinson. . - f whiieh »«, ^ express rate W'c 1* of more importance than anyMilk—Smith Bros. to P^eharer.would have nltet. eonM. or should be d£
Moat—L. Grtodacre. «-tericifiS rim derided to hold the an- ÎÎSS K16 trafflc‘ ta dnestlon. How
Brc^id i\f T? ûretoL y», ;* * .1 meeting of the fleBociari/ui tt n *.kgx ®nc® Is «'•mm worth than a shew ?
' . MOTIONS. " We’re Ï Padinir ’Pm to^tot^raSS^^id thfer tb’e the eridyat?retT?^1<1ll

**£%&&&■ ?rw'-conded A7eRrer Leadm$f Em
s: fo.™Td,n,o,«r ti°e t^oTrî

stussz^dln* strafe^o^'s^sTOv^nT^e*

Aid. Yates withdraw "be motion, with ®' ^ ®°”' tT®~ 0,6 but that he’tiioroughVv*^)! ”« matotslned^eTthé/bv ÏSwte IMIvîdSa!*
** Iate8 Street. predated the importance of thei> wmrL- ^ Î. srovernmwf. Common jnirfine, to *»*

worK‘ nothing of anything else, demande that it

first mayor
A VETERAN

OF DAWSON OWNERSHIP MISSIONARY
Henry C. Macaulay of This 

City—Was Elected on 
Friday.

Rev. Ebenezer Robson, Pioneer 
Methodist Pastor, Pays a 

Visit to Victoria.Traffic.

Henry Macaulay is now Mayor of 
Dawson City. The election took place 
on Friday at the Klondike ohpital, and a 
telegram received from the new Mayor 
yesterday by Mayor Hayward announced 
Mr. ataca,ulay’e success and requested 
that a copy of Victoria’s by-laws be for
warded to Dawson. The Mayor wired 
his congratulations to the first mayor of 
the Klondike city, and has caused " a 
copy’of the by-laws to be sent. There
fore it is likely that the municipal doings 
of the first city of the Klondike will be 
framed after those of Victoria. The de
feated candidate, who contested the 
Mayoralty of Dawson with Mr. Macau
lay, was Gbaa. McDonald, a recorder. 
The result of the election of councillors 
was, not learned. One candidate for 
such honors is H. E. A. Robertson, the 
V-ietoria lawyer. Mr. Maeaulay—Daw
son’s first mayor—ie a son of the late 
Alex. Macaulay, and a nephew of W.
, . Macaulay. He is a native of Lindsay, 
Ontario, -and for several yesire was in 
the employ of Wilson Bros., wholesale 
grocers. Later, he was a. member .of 
the- firm of Spratt & Macaulay of this 
city, and when the rush to the Klondike 
begun he entered into several enterprises 
in connection therewith, and has pros
pered, He is now engaged in- business 
with his brothers at Dawson.

./JJ®!***, one er ti* reasons advanced 
Rev. Ebenezer Robson, the pioneer wt‘J£?a8 ti?T, surie t0 be brought 

Methodist missionary, celebrated the „A, k by the .Bmkeley, but. there were 
forty-third anniversary of his arrival in ““ère. m1.which the spiritualist and the 
V ictoria yesterday. Mr. Robson is bursar “‘““-reader and fortqpe-teller had their 
of Columbian coUege, New Westmin- 20n,reB' ^ number of tales in which the 
ster, and has been spending a Jew days “«“““-tellers had told of the sure fiud- 
i“ this city and Saanich district, in the 5- the treasure were given, <jne of
interests of that institution. Mr. Rob- „ „ was a! follows: One Blackwood,
son occupied the pulpits of the Metho- ™me . eL'of *£.“ Blakeley’s crew, had 
dist churches at James Bay and Vic- 60 e. “ Mnï- You“«. of Nanaimo, an 
•toria West on Sunday, 2nd instant, and f“aten,r fortune-teller, and she had gone 
Strawberry Vale, South Saanich and 1??“ a trance, and to that trance gone to 
Sidney, on which occasions' the collée- V:—Ï island. While to the trance she 
tiens were in aid of the educational fund “‘recte“ the sailor to the. entrance to a 
of the Methodist church. He was very « I n , y ?" ‘“vetoed route, in which 
much pleased to find people more in- T?£%s’ .h**h trees with tufted tops, 
terested than in former years in the sub- ““d their part. In this cavern—in 
ject of education generally, and in the Siu “there had been before—Mr. 
progress of Columbian college in par- flacRwo““ was to strike on the wall and 
ticular. a piece of stone would fall out, revealing.

In contrasting Victoria and British icache" There would be five
Columbia in general with that to 1859 or treasure, one of which would
the difference is one which must be seen "taln a, gbttering crown, with one
to be fully appreciated. When Mr. Rob- ?? '?rg“ as a pigeon’s egg.
sou arrived here from Toronto by way ,„ . v„ fy’ .said Jones, was also told
of Panama, having taken 41 days on the t?o,Îk v,eu8ln?er of the expedition, Mr. 
trip, he found about 3,000 people in Vic- Storié, a# a ^“«“““-teller of Spokane, 
tona, the majority of whom were living nroohesied rutin, fortune-tellers who 
1“ tents. Sis .brother, John Robson, tepf.a “ eu* - the treasure would be 
who accompanied him on that manor- / mwt the se“°“d day were also given, 
able voyage, established the Columbian b.,“2? 'Vas a ,nr<t“ crowd at the meet- 
at New Westminster, afterwards be- tnnmbei? bera°t th,“ H°ar<1 of Trade 
coming editor of the Colonist, and even- tt'"®, c£“wded-r When the meeting
tually entered politics and became a re^rtP?" /°”®f "ettd a lengthy 
member of the cabinet and finaUy pre- ratmontt , i he detailerl at length the
mier, which position he filled at the time „î™?V?“ ?f *Pe treasure-seeking com-
of'his death in London, 1-892. tu» yù™6 startmg of the expedition, and

Mr. Robson is collecting material for ,1,!! -u,-2Pe8 0f. fPe harvest. He recited 
a book on his personal experiences in shares tto. °AA^e'rSa 6 °f.the company’s 
missionary work in British Columbia, shaI®8’., ill Ppp , !tlon. “f , Percentage 
which he hopes to publish by the end of rjawt ^ °Ld ““ behalf of Messrs, 
the year. During his brief visit to the nffe,??CHftt; tbe, matter “f the
city he has hid the pleasure of meet- plik wfcf™*01'/?1™"1 ‘“ Buda 
mg many old and valued friends, and re- „re’« ’umra pr°ffered a key to the treas- 
newing Ms acquaintance with the Colo- ohiertinn^r^fv tor,.$10>9°Q, and the 
mst, which had just began puhUcation Mavor^Hev»,,^! d!r“ci°rs because 
iwhen he arrived here in 1859. ttayward thought fit to give this

Mr. Robson returned to Vancouver by terwritt^w  ̂i«ess" H* Tead a let* 
the Chirme.r this.morning. onerT^otra1 « the.Mayer in reply to an

“P®” ‘“‘ter from the chairman of the 
Z? Wh'ch the Mayor pointedfeétnéS, !5î?rf *eo«raphy and other 
rid" crions oie 6h°Wed 016 offer to be a

the follST^rt:®’ Br0Wn’ PreSented

exposed to

possessing 
while It

o
SAVINGS OF CHILDREN.

a

h

no dlfflcal-Received and filed.
The secretary of the B. ©. 'Rifle asso

ciation, informing council that the Vic- 
, toria cup had been won outright by Ooiv 

por&l (ÿinningham, end asking for an 
appropriatiooi tar a new cap.

Laid mi the table to be considered with 
the estimates.
. Jeetoh Bull, informing council that he 
would be imable to supply wood to the 
pumping station iter less than «2.90 per 
cord, hfe tender being for $2.70. Laid 
fin tiie table.

The city clerk wrote aexfoltows:

FILED AN

Owners of the Pin 
Not Abandoned t 

Is Ex be

[ J. W. Oink, owne 
Pmrnore, has filed 
United ■States Fe 
tie to the libel 
*Sonnd Tugboat cos 
claims that tile vee 
dioned at any time, 1 
of tiie libelant fib 
amount of $75,000 
oppressive,” and she 
by the court in 
respondent places 
more at $60,000, 
amount asked 
is $15,000 in 

. It is admitted tha 
, titled to reason abb 

towing the bark to 
for $75,000 salvage 
disproportionate to t 
rices rendered.” 
libelant demanding .< 
eaid to be $15,000 to 
of the bark, the res 
he has been forced 
'bonds to order to t 
her, and has otherwi 
cost and expense.

The court is aske 
vàge only 
‘tetatog into consid 
tionate raid oppress 
libelant in making 
vage herein.”

The Ptomore as a 
as a taur-masted 1 
register of 2,341 t 

' fee* tong, 43.7 feet t 
and carries a crew e

IRISH SITUATION. x"

!q'if
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KEEPING POSTED. ais sal 
excessIt is true in every department of busi

ness .and especially eo in advertising, 
that the most successful men are those 

" who avail themselves of the ideas and 
experience of others. It an insignifi
cant theory to hold steadfastly to self- Capital stock 
sufficiency and with an iron will ignore 
the well-meant and valuable suggestions 
of others. For that well-meant idea or 
suggestion may be a greater incentive 
to your business, it adopted, than would 
spring to your mind in a lifetime. The 

with unepnoeitedr priciples knows 
that it is no impossibility for a bright 
idea or valuable suggestion to come 
from sources seemingly unpromising, * 
and 110 man With an eye to business will 
fail to overlook any chances.

Making use of bright- ideas, valuable 
Suggestions and other practicable trade 
"winners, are notable instances why some 
businesses soon reach a high degree, 
of public favor. Some of the most 
progressive men of today ascribe 
their success largely, though before go
ing into business for themselves, to a Ho OOO 00
cartful study of the_oauses that brought He also presented the following statement 
■about the success or failure of others; *n“ome and expenditure: 
and coupled with their own sound un
derstanding and good judgment, they 
are rising to a sphere peculiarly adapted 
to their nature and aspirations. While 
the individual of opposite inclination as
cribes Alfa failure to lack of opportunity, 
it is nothing less than lack of system, or 
utter disregard or misapplication of 
those principles that are powerful factors 
s* securing public patronage.

In these days of push, prosperity, ae- 
-tivity, failure need not crane through 
lack of opportunity, for every life is full 
of opportunities—and opportunity, grasp
ed ait the opportune moment, is often the 
touchstone yto success.

Keep, posted, for some little phrases 
have a big meaning. Enjoy the sunny 
side of -life and conduct your business 
in such a model way that it will refute 
any charge made against yohr lack of
Priiter- I °k to your calling.—

liabilities.
.«10,000 00i> - ASSETS. /

B$5??.tlne Blakeley .................
ForeSn” 01 T*™6”1 bmlnffiM: 
oth„ éaiis-.",:1.:M 
Two boats, «60 ....!: U0 00mfleTmeter ..................... ,75$
Rope! etc.-?;;;.."::;;;: SSS 
E“*1““..........................  .. MOW

3,500 00

"Now
;> man

a reasonaV

fire fn'sn»™ of ““M“lred 
Stock^not8 paid1 for UnS0'd’ «*'•«

PrefiHudni^nk.?r B"

. 43 1,001 57 
690 W
139 40 
570 W 
260 W 
478 07 

3.360 96

V THE SA
(Vessels Arrive to j 

Salmon Sti

The bark Alta veil 
Sunday from Hastiq 
lumber for Ostend, 1 
Rose, from Shanghai 
lumber at Hastings] 
day, and the Williad 
up on Sunday, bool 
load lumber. The H 
was towed from Vai 
us- to load, and the] 
Vancouver from the 
day, to load. The 
awgjting charter ini 
The bark Bankburi 
salmon fleet, complet 
arrive here today w 
salmon on -board, q 
■Ward for Liverpoq 
wM be thç last of t] 
aftou, which came 
witii a charter to I 
Traecr, has been d 
Sound to lôad a w 
United Kingdom.

INCOME.
igja! ». ^00Err

wkt .2,000 00
640 00

00
$11,480 50

EXPENDITURE.
BV^ges^-e*Blateley  ..........$ 3,SCO W
n. D. Enyeart .............« 360 80
F ........................ «09
A. Whldden  ..................... 34a w
fstaKSd":::::
a Kirtendlie'•;;;;;. :;;; i $ ‘
a Æih";;;;;;
5- Saunders ............., ..„ M 50
£MSr §!$
Bqutoment ! ? ?. ! ! !. .'.V '™ °° ^ J*

,’Sl
Insurance ................... '?S m
Baal of B. N A. balance .'.'.'.'.'.' It8 07
likl shares'1 nnsoTd at «40 *.":.? .* i .* §ro 00

:
■

?;

■/
COMPLETING ARRANGEMENTS.

was*jsai.«« ^
last near Thompson^s^'ffld^mt.11 °The°crew , FncourSged by the success of their

âSa-5 i.r„%æ kæ’sæs; îstmæ
two and ,Lran ,f.or Easlea are working hard to make their
aad° flarae XSSSTSS&JSSh t0 be>e,d a‘
her ot bolt heads. On reaching the switch . iv- “all °n Friday evening, the
five cars wemt over the bank down to the biggest thing of the kind ever held in the 
baak of the Thompson river. Ope tank of rity. With this end in view, thev have 
fnljore»1 1 C„\°”Dthf rtrer. A wreck- arranged to have the decorations put up
a £7 Magssa> X“si»,aîaaattaf\S

jSSA 5Ears?w&%ws ECSLEf-V" F-H!s
follows: 8 a.m.. holy communion- 11 aFP“‘lted
matins, litany and comminution service- “f.,the different depart-
8 p.im, evensong withaddress. On Fri- luding the supper, and each
day evening, after evensong, at f-30 an i6- Wl j see *bat tiiere is nothingaddress wifi be given bv Rev W ' B l?i COiip!Plaul of ®? f?r they are roncem- 
Allen. The Bishop tell 'hold his Bible to'cnti?,^C<>Uraf* iîh® d“nc®r8 to attend 
reading at Bishopsciose on Tuesday at- off ““mber of 7al“able prizes
ternoon at 3 o’clock. being offered, and there will be

----- ^ q ______ keen cômpetition, which will increase the
Lodge Meeting.—The regular meeting to!"681 Î°î” the vi«w point of the spec- 

of the Éfidtos of the Maccabees will be î'i*orl arge ““tober of tickets have 
held in the A. O. U. XV hall this evening n r*ady been sold and the attendanceto tetemh k' mombera are^tet^d SfTs^ea?. ^ greater than that

I RUNAWAY CAB.t
$11.180 50

4 AIfred Huggett, auditor, reported hav- 
®°5ited th« company's books and 

tound them correct.

MARINE

Nome City Rescue 
Utopia’s ]

•Senittie, Wash., 1 
The steamer Nome 
here this morning 
■brought six men, co 

schooner Laun 
peeked up about 20 
Bnreka last Frida 
leokout on the Noon 
trees, and the Non 
Sobdomer Laura Pi 
ooudhaon. The stei 
®x men comprising 
of the steamer Nc 
began to leak short 
'Francisco, and hat 
jjater in her hold 
gJJDe appeared in 

is owned by <

i v:

of removing the de- -The board of directors were re-elected. 
M'ss Cnmeron was elected treasurer and 
M. it. Boorman, secretary, who will here
after be paid a salary, the amount of 
which will be decided by the board. A. 
u”FS“tt was re-appointed auditor.

Mr. H. H. Jones delivered an address 
Cocos Island,” and Miss Cameron 

read a paper composed of extracts from 
the Colonist, and transcripts of press ar
ticles on the history of the treasure and 
the expeditions to seek it.

In the course of his remarks Mr. Jones 
told of Rear-Admiral Pa Miser's offer 
and the other incidents given above.

After the close of the meeting a series 
of experiments were held with gold and 
silver-finding machines.

:

Ljtic -rt.

m

6Br Woodmen’s Dance.—The EsqrUmalt 
camp of Woodmen of the World will
Sm*teîBr»a,î5iSi.™^
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